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Trip of the year -  Little Falls, NY
The Little Falls Touring
Group poses for a family
photo at the Utica Train
Station and the restored
1930’s gas station in Rome,
NY

Story and more photos on
page 5.



Hello all you club members

The time has finally  come. The time we
all regret to see. The time called “End of
Summer”.

This is not all bad as it also gives us
memories of the good times we have had
in the past two months and there were
many.

This issue of the Gravity Feed is always
the easiest to assemble as I have much
material to work with and this year is no
exception.

From the great picnic at the envious man
cave of Dick Vice to a Brewery Trip and a
fantastic (as useral) Vanable overnighter.
Ending up with a buffet dinner meeting in
beautiful downtown East Rochester.

So long summer - It was fun. See you next
year.

Club Meetings will be held at various times and
places in the future.

The times and places will be announced by Email
as they become available.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Notice
Members who receive the Gravity Feed as
a hard copy mailing because you don't have
a computer. Perhaps you can talk a friend into
receiving the publication for you. This will
allow you to see it in color. Let me know if you
do and get their Email to me - Editor.
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From the
Editor

Upcoming Events



Director's Corner - Tony Caruso

MaryAnn and I had the opportunity to make our first overnight tour with the Club last July to Little Falls,
NY, WHAT A JOY. We could not get over the thoughtful and thorough planning Trish and Dave Vanable
put into it. The only thing that would have made it perfect was something they could not control, the weather.
It was so unbearably HOT the days before and the day of departure that the decision was made not to drive
the "A"s but our cars that would endure the heat and make the trip bearable. The route was beautiful, the
stops were pleasurable, the accommodations were wonderful and the food delicious. The comradery that we
experienced was the glue that made this so memorable and enjoyable. From  all of us who made the trip,
THANK YOU Trish and Dave.
  As part of trying to rotate the places for our meetings to various "map locations", we met on the east side
at the Grapevine Restaurant in East Rochester on August 22. Thank you Jim for arranging it. After a
delicious buffet a short business meeting followed. It was overwhelmingly agreed that FOOD will be an
integral part of all future meetings, what a great group!! Several items were brought forward and discussed:
Model A Museum in Michigan: Dick Barrett share his experience at visiting it. He said every club member
should try and make a visit. He could not locate our "club brick", but the location records have not been
updated since November and our brick was purchased after that.
Club Shirts : It is the consensus that we should explore getting a Club Shirt, color and style TBD.
Joint Regional Club Meetings: As per our last meeting in 2012, we will try to meet every 2 years and 2014
is coming very soon. I will contact the other clubs and try to establish a date and place.
Promote Lakeshore Club: Several ideas were discussed 1) Lakeshore members, as a group, attend various
Cruise Nights, possibly with club info to handout, 2) Wear our shirts, when we get them, to meetings or any
time we gather. 3) Review  the National A Ford list and invite local members to join us for a meeting.
Day Trips: There is always an interest and the last few, Carousel Museum, and Genessee Brew Pub have
been well attended. Along with fresh ideas, we need others to plan them. With the talent in this club there are
people to help. Past places were mentioned also, Wampsville and Hudson Valley.
40th Anniversary: 2014 will be the anniversary of the Lakeshore Model A Club. One idea that we need to
seriously consider is the club making a visit together to the Museum in Michigan to dovetail with Dicks
comments above. We need to seriously think about this and discuss it at our next meeting!

Mark your calendar:
September 26 @  6:30 Supper at Caruso's Food and drinks provided, optional, bring a small desert to pass.
PLEASE call 247-0137 if coming for food count!   This is the west side meeting.
November 10  1:00  Planning meeting at Hidden Valley, Gates
December 14  1- 4 Brooklea Country Club - Christmas Party

Directions to Tony’s - 29 Marc Mar Trail is located south off Spencerport Rd (RT 31) approx. .4 mi. EAST
from Elmgrove Rd  OR 1.5 mi. WEST of Long Pond Rd.
From East or West using Route 531 exit at Elmgrove Road. Turn North to Spencerport Road (RT 31), 2nd
stop light. Turn right on to Spencerport Road approx. .4 mile to Marc Mar Trail. Turn right to 29. Plenty of
parking available!

The past is where we have been, the present is for living to the fullest and the future is an active
destination being planned.  Peace and Thanks, Tony.
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PICNIC TIME
And a great one it was.
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As you can see our annual picnic was well attended. Dick and Julie Vice were excellent host’s. The
weather was great and the company could not be beat. All these things put together made for a very
memorable event. Dick’s man cave was a delight to investigate and view his collection of cars and other
auto related items. Many thanks to Dick and Julie.

The official cooks.

Some of the Model A’s attending

A few of the boys.
Chow Time

The whole gang

Fred and Nate - Senior Racers
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Special treat - Grape Salad

Maryann and I had never before attended a trip organized by Dave and Trish Vanable. Boy, what we missed…

It all started by us meeting at the corner of Rt.250 and 31 in Perinton. Earlier it was decided to drive our modern cars
because of the extreme heat predicted for the next few days. Smart choice.

 Our first stop was the Montezuma Wildlife Refuge. There we viewed a display of all the creatures that make their homes
in the swamp. After some time spent for the “pause that refreshes”, we were on our way to the next stop, Dave’s Diner
(no relation) for a great meal. After that, the Oneida Community Mansion House. Here we learned about the group of
perfectionist that lived in the house during the late 18th and early 19th century. We then headed for our nights lodging,
The Inn at Stone Mill,in Little Falls, a good meal and some rest. Some of us took the opportunity to walk around the area
and view the sights.

We started out the next morning, after a delicious free breakfast at a restaurant across the street, for a boat ride on the Erie
Canal. The captain of the boat was very knowledgeable on canal history which made for a very interesting ride traveling
through historic Revolutionary War Leather Stocking Country. The captain pointing out historic spots along the way. The
old movie Drums Along the Mohawk was filmed here. From the boat we headed for Ithaca and the beautiful restored
AMTRAC Station. Here we took our first group photo and checked out some RR displays. Joel was in his glory.

Next up was a tour of the Utica Club Brewery. It was very informing. Too bad it was on a Saturday and the production
lines were not running. But at the end of the tour for $5.00 you could sample all the various blends of beer they produced.
Too bad we were all designated drivers. After another great lunch it was back to our lodging place for a couple of hours
free time and to freshen up for a special treat, dinner at a castle. The food was good but the service left a lot to be desired.
But no one had a hot date that night so the time passed quickly.

Sunday it was off bright and early to a restored 1930's gas station where our second group photo was taken. The owner
gave us a short history and tour. It was like being back in the hayday of the Model A again. Just down the street from the
gas station was historic Fort Stanwix. This fort was a key outpost in the Revolutionary War. Restored according to original
maps and drawings the fort is now one of 390 parks in the national system. Almost all of the key military leaders of the
day passed through here at one time or another. It was boiling hot and we learned to be very appreciative of the colonial
soldiers and their wool uniforms that were stationed there in the summer of 1777. We spent over an hour investigating all
the nooks and crannies of the fort.

We then headed for our final stop. Sylvan Lake Park on Oneida Lake. Here we took some time to sit along the shore,
admire the boats and get something to eat before setting off on the final excursion, Home

I'm sure I can speak for all those that attended the trip and say – great  job Trish and Dave, can’t wait till next year.

Jim Burlingame

At the annual picnic an unusual dessert was introduced by Maryann Caruso. It was received
with great acclaim and many requests for the recipe. Here it is……

Eight ounces Cream Cheese (whipped is better).   Eight ounces sour cream.

One half cup sugar - Mix these 3 together.

Fold 4 pounds washed red grapes into mix.       Place into a 9x13 pan.

Top with 2/3 cup finely chopped pecans, ½ cup brown sugar and four crushed Butterfinger
candy bars.    For smaller amount cut everything in half.

Place in the refrigerator until serving.

Highlights of our Tour to Little Falls, NY



LITTLE FALLS TRIP - A PHOTO ESSAY
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A trip to a small brewery and some good tasting.
At noon on a hot day in July a group of club members gathered at the Genessee Brewery  Pilot Plant on St.Paul St.

in Rochester for a tour and lunch.. It was very interesting and enjoyed by all.
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Minutes of the August 22nd meeting at the Grapevine Restaurant in East Rochester

The meeting was called to order at 7:20 pm by Director Tony Caruso. Tony asked for feedback ideas
to keep the club active. Food was mentioned as the catalyst to keep us going. Tony said the next
meeting will be at his house Sept. 26 at 6:30. Bring a small dessert. The annual planning meeting
will be at Hidden Valley Sunday Nov 10 at 1pm.

Everyone was in favor of getting a club shirt with our emblem on it. Dick Barrett visited the
National A Museum. He said it was well worth a visit. Possibly with the whole club. He also
mentioned he did not see our brick there. It was decided to try
to have a multi-club meet every two years.

Various show times were given. See calendar on page 8  for
details. Dick Chape thanked all who helped him on his car
restoration.

Jim MacBride told the group that Stu Caswell was now able to
get out more often as he has acquired a motorized chair.
Meeting adjourned at 7:50.   Jim Burlingame - Secretary



MONTH EVENT DATE TIME HOST

JANUARY

FEBRUARY

MARCH Pancake Run 3/13/2013 9am Dick Barrett

APRIL Pancake Breakfast 4/27/2013 9am Don Hosenfeld

MAY Carousel Museum 5/28/13 9am Paul Kron

JUNE
Car Show

Charlotte Beach

6/29/2013

Rained Out
9am Joel Shaw

JULY

Annual

Picnic

Over night Trip

Brewery Tour

7/6/2013

7/19 - 7/21

7/17

10:30 to …….

Eat at Noon

Info to follow

12 Noon

Dick and Julie Vice

Dave Vanable

615/6250

AUGUST Dinner Meeting        8/22/2013    ER Restaurant    Jim Burlingame

SEPTEMBER

Wampsville

Tony C’s House

Sept. 8th

Sept 8 6:30
Car Show

Tony Caruso
dessert to pass

OCTOBER Open

NOVEMBER Planning Meeting Nov. 10   1pm Hidden Valley Tony Caruso

DECEMBER Christmas Party 12/14/2013 1pm
Jim and AnnMarie

MacBride

LAKESHORE MODEL A FORD CLUB - 2013 CALENDAR
Call the host for complete details.
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Of f i cer sOf f i cer sOf f i cer s

Regular meetings are held at various
locations. Refreshments are usually

served and a Model A Technical Seminar
sometimes follows the meeting. Further

information is provided as the date gets
closer and on the activity chart in this issue.

Director – Tony Caruso 585-247-0137
Assistant Director – Don Hosenfeld 315-524-9094
Treasurer – Susan Smith 585-594-2565
Secretary – Jim Burlingame 585-385-1762
Gravity Feed Editor – Jim Burlingame 585-385-1762
Club Historian – AnnMarie MacBride 585-594-5836

The Lakeshore Model A Ford Club, a charter region
of the Model A Ford Restorers Club (MARC). And a
chapter of the Model A Ford Club of America, was
founded May 4th 1974. The purpose of the Club is

to serve as a medium to exchange ideas,
information and parts between admirers of the

Model A Ford
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NATIONAL CLUBS

Model “A” Restorers Club

6721 Merriman Road

Garden City,MI 48135

Telephone: (734)427-9050

Club magazine, Model “A” News

www.modelford.org

US Membership dues $38.00

http://modelarestorers.org/main/images/

Marcform.doc

Model “A” Ford Club of America

250 S. Cypress Street

LaHabra, CA 90631

Telephone: 562/697-2712

10:00 am to 4:00 pm pacific standard time

Toll-free: 1-888-2MODELA

Club Magazine, The Restorer.

www.mafca.com

US Membership dues $40.00

http://www.mafca.com/downloads/Forms/

MembershipApp.pdf

ATTENTION !!!

This issue of the Gravity Feed is being
Emailed as a attachment in the PDF format. If
you are unable to open it go to this link on the
Internet and download the free Adobe Reader

software.

www.adobe.com

TREASURERS REPORT

 Lakeshore Model "A" Ford Club
Financial Report  July-August 2013

Balance brought forward 6/25/13      $3,126.87
Income:
August dinner meeting                             $189.00

Expenses:
Gravity Feed printing & postage               $28.72
August dinner meeting $336.00
Total
$364.72

New balance  8/23/13                           $2,951.15

Sue Smith - Treasurer



Jim Burlingame - Editor

210 Northwood Avenue

East Rochester, NY 14445 14445

To -

Address correcion requested.

Lakeshore Ford Model A Club


